
the material Importance of Amerlcs

Ships returning Huerta*! er.pocts
salute. It mns officially stati i at tl

White Ti.>-;«e that Huerta had mads i

such demand V- .: rather In th.- «Ir

Mr Bryan told dtploasats thai suck
demand had been made, end that th

thing was settled on the basis thai tl

American sh'p« would return the Me>

van sah.t» Mi has now In

formed Mr O'ShaughnesS] who wl

tell Huerts that the thing will be dorn

Nice W.-sv Out for Hii?rtss.

PeraOM here v. ho know il :ertn fe»

that the Mexican Executive trill thlnl
that this provides s graceful way s>u

for him M s ¡n In position t

sAv to bis «"""i. people, »1m might oh

.iect to his truckling t«> the inite,

state«:, :.« they would .'. at th«

sal;.te Invo .«..'. ai es mujo (.

courtes,es, and 'hat. in fact, the saints

by Amf. an *. -s.''.-. < tantamount t<

recopmition of his sdmlnlstrstloa
Critics of the administration say thai

the Importaace of the whole question
Is t,. sustain American honor and the

l I - | Of thS fl«s«-r. nt:d that this result
would not -Ü plishe i unless
Hi ¦: laws made fully to realize that

he II hein«*- punished for an ssffront
.Va a«-pect f>f the whoi? Mexican

i- not v. Ithi .: ¡mport-
i i news received at the »Stats De¬

partment of a «put between Generals

Carranza and Villa, the rebel leaders.
The report has « me from several quar-

Isra, and State Department asrents are

MS making an invrstisjalisin to aSCST«
tain the facta

It i« the Sta-e Department's inten¬

tion t«> p' tlsfactlon from the;

^>/ flHHsa

t^SpssHfla "jp*a S

s^ffiA. w[¿jsn|^a.: s**:*. as

NK.SI »N »'SHAUGHNESl»*.
«Photo co^>r:à,'. intetaatleaal News fl*r-

\ leej

certain objection from Europe. Amer-

Ica'a light to halt foreign commercial
vessels would he SfUbllshed only in

the event s«f the United States d< lar-

lnii war surninst MSOtiCO. Then com«

Informed that lata In January M

o'Shsughnes/iy was rspilllisadsd by U
DspartmsM of Stats» for hrlng tfu, 08

Hal With Huerta. This fact has ba«

kno«-n in Washlaaton f««r some wees

»n«i has besa sjwlatly dlsouassd. Dtpls
mats of Amerlean end other servi«

take n<< pains tO con« eal their SStOI
Ishment that this at^p should have bee
taken They think It remarkable, ai

tremendously to Mr, O'Shaughnsssj
credit, that he has SueOSOted lti tnalnti,r

Ins any aort of relations with Hut's

In ?lew of the attitude of hi» proven

ment toward the Mexican President.

Should Reward CHargs.
As one American diplomat said to-lav
"YChv, O'Shawrhnessy ought to be ma.'.

a minister for his work in Mexico CitfY
The American fleet atarte«! for Tampl M

it waa learned to-day, with no SpSCiSi
lnstrii'-tlons ns to whnt to do after 1

got there, and with no time limit hnv!'i|

hr*n Fet on Huerta for the firing of ths

salute. The President, however, loolte.

up all the precedents, raiim**, on |1m
Counsellor of ti.a State lierai tnient tc

prepare a list, snd it now deeidlni
what he Will do If Huerta falls t«

rev|H)riii to Amerlcsui demands.
With war still a possibility, even ths

more remote, It is of ints t ths
War Department hai no facilities for

lnirea.Miii{ the rei ilsi army txyond
000 men. Legisla! ses sd pro
vi'Mi.s: for a voluntai y foi snd bill
to thai end ha airead: ps ed the Hou is.

it originated ¦ ith K« prs ¦ ntative Hay,
chairman of the Ho
mittee, an«i will n«i\v h« push«ed thi
the Senate, »being en the B endar.
T..:s «,«. iii afford a rolunts

enlisted strength, svii

visint.H for sommlssioned personnel, to

mee! any smergeaey which might con

front the army ¡n fcfej Ico

THE LOUISIANA SAILING FOR TAMPICO.

Constitutionalists for the maltreatmen
of Spanish subjects. Further repre

ecntations have he»n made by th

Spanish government concerning th

Safet] if its rat one's at Saltillo ans

Mo: towns Which are expectes
shortly to fail ¡r:to the hands of Villa

Spain fears that these subjects will bs

driven frr in the country, as were thosi
at Chihuahua and Torreon, nnd thefe
; rty confiscated.

Rsbele 8ell«ng Cotton Here.

Reports which have reached herí

¦show that cotton to the value of nearly
jlO.ssMi.ssss has be'ti seized by Villa a!

Torr, on. This Is now being phlpped tfl
the United States, where the rebels are

selling it. The Spanish government had
ndrtsod Its nationals to endeavor to

ascertain the p IntS Of shipment of the
cotton. Its destination and the con¬

signees, and then to establish suit in
the courts of the United States to re¬

cover possession of their property. The
case premias to be greatly compli¬
cated Involving the seizure by an

armed rebel fOTCS of property In a war

sons In a foreign country
The prospect of a settlement of the

Tampico Incident without drastic ac¬

tion was Jubilantly received by some

officials of ths administration. Mr.
«Bryan aimply exuded good humor, and
sll day long he carried h'.s old expan¬
sive amlle. Only the vicious cold which
still clings to him prevented him from
being radiantly happy. The relaxation
of the tensity of the elfiatlo.. will
doubtless make it possible for Mr.
Uryan shortly to take his contemplated
tr.p to Florida, whither his doctor has
ordered h.m. There is no doubt that
Mr. Bryan is Buffering severely, and
b.s friends are anxious that he get
away from Washington a', the earliest
pensil Is momer.t.

A "Pacific Blockade."
Pre Id«en1 Wilson made ;. clear to

caller« to-day that as a misSSmS of re¬

taliation against Mexico the thing
aOed a "pacific blockade" would be
inadequate, a "pacific blockade," for
¦ h there Is r.o very definite pro¬
vision In International law, would pro-

cm,p!y that AIIISIKill war.« hips
would Interrupt and stop all commerce

with Mexico To this there would 1><»

merce to the enemy's porta could b

stopped. If war were not declared
other nations would insist that th«
United States had no right to halt thel;

vessels, «ind the objection undoubted!«
would be sustained.
What will bo done ln the event of a^

tion is the actual seizure of ports anc

custom houses. Whether such actior
win extend to custom hcuass on th»

Amerkan border d« pcruis <«n ti.«« extent
of the Intervention which »the Pr< «i«deûl
thinks n<**ceeeary.

Huc-rta's firing a salute to the Amer¬
ican Mag d«»es not make a forward
movement toward the .settlement ol
the whole situation Impossible. In fact,

It improves the President's position, ln

the opinion of tho:o obasfVBI'l who are

la elf.se tou« h with the administration.
It is declared th.'it the kind of Interven*
tion following drabtic punishment for
the insult to the Amsrican flag would
be the worst kind. It would bfl I¦. lllg-
erent lnterv"nti«>n, and the a t:«>n

would en a hin Huerta to rally to his

««upport many Mexicans who Otherwise
would remain pacific and possibly neu¬

tral.

Baaia for Action.

With the salute fired, the President r*»n

avoid a show of belligerency, can tJeclar«
that hie Intention» are entirely parlflc
and that his only desire is the restoration
of peace In Mexico. Upon that basis
American action ln Mexico would meet

with fax less opposition from the Mex¬
icans themse]v«-s than if lnter»entlon
followed the use of the men or puns of
the Atlantic fleet In warlike action
Th«*re »»as much amazement h-r« to-da*'

when members of congress frith whom
the IFTSSt-deat talk»:«! r<port»«l thm he
was muji vexed «Mth the corn! Il t
«if Nelson O'ShSUghaessy, the Amt-n« an

Char«f d'Affaires In Mexlce «City,
members, whose report! are «ACCeptOd
despite official <3«'iiiuiH, deelared thai th«
l*T*Mldant »all that hn would re-all
«tyShaagneSSy were it not for the fact
that io toed another ''hart?»*« d'Affalrea.
to Mexico would Involve recognition of
the Most an k >v< rntue-t

It has been a iDSttsr Of. inch «onnneat
In Washington hut Mr. o Sliuun)u,.».ir«y
has saoossded in tarrying out an as«
sssdlagly Ufflculi 'ask. in tact on»» of
the most difficult that ever confront- ' an
American diplomatic officer, i«; an ad¬
mirar.:« manner
The corre«.«/»onrtert , f fht TrtbUIVS Ifl

s.T"HT".Ï^TBnHI mWntwmr*YS!txmm9ir*MVf "~amtmt

^m_w__i__\\r_/1b^ Nature's Remedy^^F^ji^T"
WÇ^Constipation >aÍB
Wj^f*trn+_ bas provided sn Ideal Laxative Vater that w---^^sjB|sW/^f purify your blood, keep your stomach snd intestines clear^X^.Fjfcf and prompt'/ relieve Constipation. Don't take a drastic Pur-VÀ^j
r_77 gativo water which drains you snd makes you feel weak and \____\'jÉFlistleu. Take a r.üJ, ger.tic and pleasant natural laxative whichU
ffgentiy stimulates sod effectively operates without bad effects. ^J
0 Hnnyadi Jânos D
ft Water W
1^^ Is bottled St the «prlngl r JI '.r»ry In Ita evlsrlaal f-'its«. V hta Kf J.m^^Xjust tne rigat composition, seeds *o sdulterattsssj Is ¦.»* tettiË _JM\\\\\r^Êi t»e;,t.'.tt*>d, aet fortified; Jeat Battrait etberwlao the '^vni'^^fl«B_\^, u.' would sot »«-riait tb« word "amtaral" cri th» laheL^^y^Ms^^^^k. I'hy all ovei the world prescrit* It. Don't let any M j________sV^~^V Oi.» r . rauado you to take a laxativa water which 1» -r^ J^_mr____\^_\^^ T .'it'ng arid harmful. 1 be Label * uu* A_*^_f A_\\\

\\\\____\^____\\\____ mbOTum II jy a bottle to lay at jour «risK-. _r~gr^fljgfi^*j^^^^^W S'1'- * .*"¦. t« get wbat you ask f'--r.>4^/_n

One of the probh-ms ronfrontlng the 1' K-
iBlatoru«, and upon which the »xperts dis-

Bgree, In the pending bill Is the period Of
enli.sln-.ent At the Ins«,'ice o* Senator
du l'ont there Is a provision for f fc IT«

year period of enlistment other;» MS in

favor of ha\l;:ir the enlistm.-nt j>e«-¡".¡ f01
: .¦ duration of the war. whether It be
for four months or oxcssd f«sur years,
Thus, there would he no difllculty arising
from nholeesls dlseharge« sad the require-
ment of rt-enlhtmeiit or ROW «enlistments
ut the end of four years, pos«!..y In the
n idsl of war. This is coosldsred Im¬
portant, nn«l it 1« «axpseted the bill »».:'l

be amended to rn»et this new eondltlnv

Plan« to li » ade Mexico.

The Army War College has been for
some lime at work on plans for the mill
tary Invasion of M»ssJeo Thli wors wss

begun about two yean neo. and was com-

i '. 1 In all Us details km ago
< nfldentlal laforaMttton ha been used In
the preparation of n«s;s «bowing all the
roads and patns in the UOUnteinOUa r«.c-

ttona
Much lriffrir.uuon has been I "

| the location of tenet. -. ab
ply, >*sp»acially dsngerous areas where
an enemy might bfl l««'iged, and so on. It
Il estimated th,«« a f'«rr« of 888>»888 mm
would be necessary fo OOSUpy Melt****»
for the purpoae of maintaining law and
order, and It la one of the poselhllltles of

duty devolving upon this administration
to have the army undertake a scheme of

pacification similar to that suc-essfully
established In Cuba.
There Is this distinction, howerrer, ao-

cording to army officer», between the two

instances: In «Cube the majority of the

people welcomed the army ss a dH.ver-

enes from dlsonier; In M*-xl«o, It 1b aur-

there will he a «combination of 'ho

pr« t »a arrii.K «..«.na-iilt, to i

¦HI] be regarded as a common enemy
Tint constltut, s a i hssfl of th«* ritual
which add« to the difficulties, sad would
be Oertsin, the (."ports maintain, to lead
to continual riaehss which srould noi
bava t .-¦ eeriousnees of battle, but would
bu p'jrilous ln that they WOUld have the
form of gusrllla «arlare

Wnli th<- m my increiiseil t«) its »ar

etreiigth Of lOt.dtO men it «rould be m
¦ai i te rasai h rolunteer force of î
This mlghi be done >«>¦ Innres alng th«
army by legislation addlf.n to the num¬

ber of reniaients of cavali y or liuantry.
but that Is a prooesfl »vhich the H«>us»' and
Senate WOUld BOt bo too QUlck to SPPTOVSt
¡¦a th« reason that it might mean s p«a*>

.-.¦:. increase, which Congress opp»ooaa
Thar« would, therefore '««. ,, prefsrenes
for volunta .aii'- of augmenting
tt,e regular establishment
The militia, se«oordlng to th« opinion of

the Attorney (foBSrsl, is nol SVsllablS for
«tuty out*.«Jo of tv:»» United Slate,», but
p«andlng l«**gtalstlon alms to make tt avaii-
Sblfl along lines which would in, «>, porats
tne militia commands Into the arm-, un«ler
certain r»<|tilr«-ments of organlSStlO*!
which. Bom« of thisss Iraapa son la« k
With «reiontesrs tb«trs would I so dim-
euity in havlag Um proper organlaatlon,
and li is «aSB«Mted thsl s««me of th« Bfl
liona | o'i'i .**-*mmanda . ould ¦.» Into the
volunteer fores as units, Ineludlng the »n-
ItSted men ami Officer!
"A4t «es f,.ni T.,inp|c.," tmjti s »tale

m.-.-.t frr.m the state I), parim« nt. "ar«
to ths effssl thai f|.B «warehouaas <«f the
Agem ,.t on..-nial. d"Mt,oy,.d in th«s i«

attH'k on Tampi«... trots tlll. ,.,..,,, ty of
th<» Mssteaa govsmstsut it is raid thai
while the butldlagi ware »«i Ltttl« vaine,
the menhatidl.se «tored In ti.-m hy the
AjsndS «'omeic|-,| -.... word, |,.|f , .m;
ion pasos."

Herkimer County Clerk Guilty.
Ilerklrrer, N V April 8 H hrv

Is «day returned a rerdlel <.f «.nt,- in
th.« ,»ii' »«e '¡reshum ¡Smith, formel
Count] i«,»», churu«««! win. retaining
fees Whllfl In gfll>M This is the (lr«t
SSnVlcUOS In t,,*» llsrkimer «lojrt graft
tuoot g««n*''**wr« -«.«<¦ ^.frrr.^

What Says Ben Franklin Today?
PICTOGRAPH NO. 27. APRIL 17, 1914.
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MORE WARSHIPS RUSH TO
SEA DESPITE SETTLEMENT

The Louisiana Cheered as She Leaves New York Harbor
.Wireless .Messages Report All's Well on

Badger's Squadron and the Michigan.
¡n U .rsles-i to Tris» Tribun».]

On Board the BattlWhlp Michigan, at

April 16. Ths battleship Michigan
.-m horsed in ths river oil Dwpwater
l'oint, near Wilmington« last night, tot
under waj shortly befors teylighi this
morning und Ih now proceeding directly
to Tamplca She will n>'t Mop at

Hampt<on Roa«-]?, aa was first Indicated.
A gals- sst* wind wan blowing when «h.>

lrft the l-eogue Island Navy Yard, at

Philadelphia, yesterday afternoon, and

th* waving handkerchiefs of the women
folk left behind at the dock were all but
afkilt out by the driving rain.
The weather was ao thick It was soon

Impoeslble to aee the ranges, and aa

the channel In narrow ths big flahtlng
ship, after drifting down atresim some

twenty miles, cprne to anchor. Fbe la

now rteanlng easily .it twelve knots
;ir.d should COV« r the 1,990 miles hs>-

tween League Island and Tampico in

.abolit Kivrn s];s\ .-.-.

Ths O.cera of the Michigan nnsi all
but the nowsr men shipped hastily
after tlse Navy Department order was

SSBt ont know Tssmpico well, as It wan

OQly three months ago that the Mich¬

igan left the topical water* to which
hhs is now »teaming.

Badger's Ships Speeding South.
sin Board tIs*« Battleship Arkansas, ."it

Besa, Atril 11..The United Ktat a hattle-

s,hi;i ss'jii.ilron, composed of the Arkansas,
the VsTinont, the New Hampshire and the
Sow Jereep, vim oft Chartestsa thi« after*
noon
The battleship South Carolina, which

iras IntesTOSptesf by WtrSlSSS on ratttS from
Banto Dominio, arlll Join Rc;ir Admiral
Hu<l(.»'r'u rfimmanl off Key West .>n Hun

siav morning,
An Insp'-otlon of field svpilpmant and

lari'llnsf gear wrss made to-day. The eiiipe
su«« mahlng about 13 knota an hour.

Nesvpoit. I«, r, April 11.The SrolSSr
Ta oma arrivas bar« to-night, after
steaming twsat) fear hours through
Storm, l««:i\y B"iia an«l fof*. on th«* W;iv

from Boston t«> Tampleo. Although
swni i' assers] irsal asTss. ths
s**niisV0r v%rs*s not SsrlOlsSl| damssfred
.Commander Twining asid he would he

ready to proosed to-morrow BBomlng,
Sfter taklag aboard a draft of aenmen

sad ooal passers from tin« narai tratalag
state a

K<m West, i;.s. April It T!.o battle-
Mhi|i iSui.ih arollui swrlvbd bora to«da*/
. n mute t.. Tampico, Bhs left Port«au*
1'rlnre. Iln>t|, «. « t,-. sin v. <'smlii.g tsiss

bSgaS iBinjSdsatelf after her arrlVHl hrr«.

Item dil-stsss. April KÎ The supply snhlp
Cuises Mtlod to day te Join tim Atlantis
fie. i <«rf Tamplee

Rushing More Bnttleahips.
BOOtea, Api 11 Ji; W,«rk Is heln* Mir-

rted ea the sisaalag of th« battleships
\isKiniii. sVebrasaa, Rbeáe Island sad
Ueorgta m the nary yard bora in ríen
..' "" n ¦.rsss nl f. .,.,, ..,

tl.a' the«-»* vessels of the third division
of »l"» Atlantic t"«ef are to he sent to
Mexico The Virginia, fiagshlp of P.-nr
Admiral Finns i. B«aattr, wmmandtng
thfl »livisioti, left the dry.lock, ynot*tdS\Y,
and It was planned to do«k the i'.eorKhi
to-«lay.
Bom« of the guns en the «"«-orgia are

to be replaced and large supplies of
stores are h«Mng taken on board all four
Bhlps Rear Admiral Heatty was ex¬

pected to arrive from Washington to-day.

»Seattle, Wash., April 11.Ordere were

received to-day substituting the cruiser
South Dakota lor the cruiser Flttaburgh
as the Bhlp which will convey 21» marine«
to the Mare Island Navy Yard. The
cruiser Albany ha» been ordered made
readv for sea, h'lt ha« not been ordered
to Ml!.

The Louisiana Sail«.
Tie battleship Louisiana started for

Tamptco r«ttsterday aftermmn at 2
o'clock, .»winging down the North Hiver
through saluting tugs ami reaching the
outer harbor, where the hattleshlp «Jhlo
Bred ¦ alngle mm in «alute, fell in hot
a si ., «sad l.< Sdsd for tho open sea. The
Ohio »'.ill leave ths Loulaiana al Phila¬
delphia, where she go«»s into reserva

The bluojscksts wer« somewhat cast
down »»hen the news rea«-hed them Just
before sailing t-iut Huerta would tire
ths s.ilut«. All day In antl« ipatlon of
«Coming war they had sent coal nhoard
tho lighting «hip at tha rate of one hun-
dr«'d tons .n hour.and they sang and
shouted while carrying the sacks. Ever»-
Ineh of the Louisiana's bunker spa«»e Is
hi:.-.I with 8.8M tons of coal her ca

v Between that and hundreds of
ions of provisions, Including some four
thousand poun«ds of po1ato«i. calculated
to make atSWS that en«ourao,e fighting.
riig Lo«U*aiana ro«le deep. Her draft was
'Si f«et 4 ln<-hfi

Cáptala L W. Cooper, who will fake
co'iitnanil of th« Louisiana »»hen ah«
readies Msxlcan water«, arrived on

board at noon. QsptalR «ï. H «tHhbOBa
ti'.w i.. comiBBBd, »»in be transfsrrsd to
th« Utah
(o»r It; thfl N'a-. -, Yard the rush to

put ths twin Dreadnought« Tasas end
N. w York In ¦SBgOtaB OOndltkM k«»pt
up through the il.iy The Texas t» al-
m«si read) and the New fork, the 1st*
e-»; und biggest of the bsttteahips,which »vent in commission two day«
ngo, »»ill be ready foi anything in ten
dm Late in th« afternoon the Mipi.lvship Celtic, loiid.-d wltn prosl-lons, leftthe ..-« "i for Mea Ico

TAKE AMERICANS IN FIGHT
Villa Orders Investigation of
Capture of Newspaper Men.
Torreón. Mexi-o. April 16 Klve news¬

paper men. »ni«i t., i. AassrleaM «ssiKned
te th-- l'..hi;,l tr,i.pH, ate repon..I t«.
In«.« beSS am..ok tin, prisoners capture«!
at the hall!.- ..I S.,n I'cdro
o,, r.«.. ilnvlng «hi.« Information «lenersi

Villa sent a neivspaper man with his own
for.-s to Ivestlgute, with ln,«tru«'tlons
" « " - « '¦mmor* h« trente* «¦ Iff, ,-¦

Ben Franklin ; ÉS$k
Quiz Corner ffip
PICTOGRAPHS SOLVED
BY VARIOUS METHODS

Careful Thought on Pictographi
Ultimately Produces Cor¬

rect Solutions.
So much sliHcusjsion about s\:ier.is ol

.olvlng the Hen Franklin >._ i pi, to-

graphs h.ia come to the essra of th«*

Vulr. insnSgSsT thai he himself has be-

come ambitious along those uns«.
Here is s system that can be unquall*

r, dij rsecommei d«ed a** ths best it
it ., not be so ingenious or wonderful;
but il le i safe, turn way of arriving at
ti«-- s*-orrect answers of the ptctographa,

Fini, stuiiv saacb pi-'toarapii osare«
fullv. R«sgard hü of its essential feat¬
ures« If conversation SPpSaTS, sou-

sider it.
Then, from sill the various points

which you have gathered from the pi
tteraph, formulate roui own i«i a as t«j

what kind ot nying la represented.
s ipi ose :. plctograph ehows ¦> ilrunksn
nu sitting In m ipld ose against a
.tore front a crowd "f J«»erlng >oun«
fellows surrounding him. ÏOu
il«, see that tli. wring represented by
this plctograph tell! something about
drunken men, «Iwliina particularly on

the disgrace In drunkenness or the dis«
r< peel ;i\«..«kcncd by drunkenness!

tit ping i he Imaginary s i li g In mind,
go tinough i'oor Richard's Almanack.
Joi down In the Record Book or in a

notebook all the sayings which touch
upon or near your Idea, Even tl

I :« pi les bul remota! pul i' do » n
Tour search through the Almanack

mnv *.ioiri sn:nr ten different sayings,
and 'oi have ths absolute assurance
that iimoiiR thrso ten is the correct
answer.

.Sow to eliminn.te the ¡n<-orrer't an

swers. Compare again tech spying
with the plctograph. It one doeswt
fully cov«tr ths plotogjraph discard it.
Bui if you cannot satisfactorily eiimi-

s mylng keep it «s a poesible an¬
sí,' r.

h, most ruses muí will quickly be able
to sift your possible answers down to
one. And you will know that one an-
s'j«r !s »better than any other.
Mut where your lirst trial at a pieto-

graph results in bringtag forth several
answers equally as urate in your opin¬
ion let the plctograph rest s while. Let
your ideas mature before fixing on o^r.

Or all as your solution. Try sgain the
next day; you will tind trmt you have a
clearer conception of the pmtoscraph
and will he able to eliminate more my«
Inga,
Continus thla procesa till you've

reach d the answer or answers upon
which '.ou dei'lde to base your hopes of
an award.
ÏO i .will be able to sob.-e some ploto-

STaphS to your entire mtlsfSsfftlon in a
few minutes. Others may take a little
longer. And several niny require S
ws'k's attention But keep everlast¬
ingly .it it. By the end of the Quia
)ou mav have us pf-rfe«*t a set of solu¬
tions as is D«ecessary to capture that
IL0O0 first award.

TWO HEILPS FOR QUIZZER3.
All say.tigs of Ben'ainin F>anklln

iue«l In the gui-, ar« contained In the
special edition of P»oor RlehartTa Al-

.< k, which Tie Tribun« ««¡Ters to
entrants st 4«) coat* is cents by mall,
«'loth bound and Well printed
The Tie, ord I'o.il; permits an en¬

trant to sal.nilt «.« many a« Stl «olll*tlonfl to ea'-h plctogrsph w-ithout pur«
rhaaing or «ondina in sny pictograph

¦; It is also very '-'in-
On sale at the ofti«-« of The Tribune,
6f. renta 70 cent« by
Addreaa all communlcationa to B«n

Franklin «»uIti Department, Tribune
Building, IS4 Nassau Street. Telephon»Beekman 3«>00.

QUESTION BOX.
r R. I.. New ",<»rh fil» (1) "Fist-."

lie he the s.il.stsnee ef en«
thought '.Vtaltora*' would he the ¦"».¦
stonier, ef «.»..«'er tr.o.srh» 181 In «SlS*
mlttlftg s «-»\ln*: if »ever»! though»«
a- n possIMo solution UM I s '

i». ¦¦ lag
11-nrT Plate Flushing II «Htl t»e M*.

.....«¦v Ter rSS «'» Bead t« I n',r »«rest
«ilt.psS l.fnrs rre r»rl BBSS |TSSf »ap¬
plied,

K. I.. W.. Kingston- K«t In n«"e-*
<«rs M»-«n different r'r'

grapl «.

"A i..',«t«il Render" Il R«*******4
'. ,-.« »>;* neresslt- of par«

llr« nup'r» er pi<"''»«/rnp>-«
«2« v. Inner« «srlll net ' .

portent«s« in th« caae re« outllM
.. .« s ved th« i«r«-e»t

' . graph« «oi

er, i. g, v«
I'. II.. Nor»»«lk. Tone T»: "¦«».. ?**.

I («i Interpretation a pi«-"nr«.:>h
r«pr#»jenl hut en« though« of »

. »/ins. if "'. «aytss '" ""* d«'«*i
b eoi . on It «heuld h« .¦'.,

nilt»«».l In full
g, *g. I... \rwnrlt--Tnev «r« toU .. IBS
.»ci «r rat« of Th.« Tribun« llv«
rent« fer en*h F"u*«fl««- ens «-or.- ' -

.«.¦h d
0. ¦*,. T. «Tour raggasttee »rill hsr« r*

' the f .«r«
Solving plctesraph« eorreetlr will

Mrs. t.. FlnahlM Ptct«»fn*apb« I Is ti
ar« «.¦¡-..«n PjRRI «rlth th« ui*ehSM
of an >\1m«n« ¦'.: this . «eh «sly

S. c... «»th si. if ires «r* aet « ista«
« ., tto not o »Ider» t « ""»m-

b«ar of th« (Bml
P. K.~-The ilr.t« p«g«s Stt fOf fOttt

r>ti -«nlene« If you trio*. *e «««<» ..¦.«-«.
Th« iu'i*<-s will eenatder Ih« ehseh«

only,
"MrUelson" if B«««N BOOh :ti»1<s«

.:.;, . prarl
"J:i»kle" » full «-«"Inr.
A. T. IV.. Mrnnae I alte -T.«
1. O.. Broome «¡t. Qq«J«tl**S A Tes "O^

ir yon irían, bul «.« do n-»*. «niaraate«
that tiie eorreel title« to eur pt»*to*
, « nr» rontalned tn rest edition
(Bi j'»--i ir-- na« yont ««wo j If
maní In ti « r«-sf.-

*g. C. Bh M.-ïd Ht. fU KO »1«t«*«fraphs
l-.er | 'h* P.p.-"!- IB
TI : tog .,-'ii Ib a parí I th«
po-; :: ¡- roa * bwl! » »*..» Ins *

."¦ »r;.¡ IhoUSl ,M »" « PO«s*ll
«:se the fall «SJ lüg *
o»«-« thai P«

THINK
And Get $1,000

Apply your thinking ability on the picture puzzles in the
Ben Franklin Quiz.

You can solve them. It's not very difficult. And by do¬
ing it you ma*- win as much as $1,000. The Tribune will divide

$7,150 Cash Among
769 Quizzers

1st Award.$1,000
2d Award. 750
3d Award. 500
4th Award. 250
5 Awards, Each $100. . 500 A!l of this, In bright
10 Awards, Each $50. . 500 new silrer dollars, is no-.*

50 Awards, Each $25. . . 1,250 displayed in a window of
100 Awards, Each $10. . . 1,000 the Auto-Supply Com*
200 Awards, Each $5. . . 1,000 pany, a» Broadway and
400 Awards. Each $1 . . . 400 59th St., Columbus Circle

BUSY YOURSELF TO-DAY

HERE IS OPPORTUNITY AWAITING YOU.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS COUPON.

FREE PICTOGRAPH COUPON.
THE BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ.

"1

GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY
This coupon, when presented while purchasing Poor

Richard's Almanack (40 cents, 45 cents by mail), entitles you
free to pictographa number 1 to 22, inclusive.

Date.1014

Kami .

Addrcts.

i If mailed address BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT. The New-York Tribune.

STRIVING TO SAVE
LEO FRANK'S LIFE

Two Sets of Lawyers Make
Move for Appeal in At¬

lanta Slayer's Oase.
Atlanta, April 16.--A poaalMs» baala for

Hrpral In the raae of !.*o If. Krank, un-

slsr diMth a«"tit>»iioe tor fli« nuirsW of

Mnrv Phaeea, t» th« lupteiae <*onrt of

ihn t'nlted btati*« win itssiiI« to-sissy In a

»ni'tlim tor annulment of hli eeiUcnre,

tlli*s1 In th« S'i|iarlor roiirt here The mo-
i«,.,, nsTsaSH " M|iif th» nrfi««1i|ir klsAce ^1

IVank'a trial advised l*w>era for the de

tattOO that In the event their «lU-nt wat

fot.ml guilty It would be unsafst for hi :n

to bo hi court when tlie vos,Hot ts88 an-

i.ounood. aiul tlmt thla WOM in violation >t

the (Maral OeastKatlsa.
The motion »a» SloS by a local lew flrisi

hitherto set . sasslsi with Um saas, nni

attornSfS SnUS I..¦ heen .. charge of

prank's 4sfcas> esté tiui mUbbi was

taken without their ki.owlriUe, thev

having completed preparation's, they seat,
for filing within ;» few h«>ur<s is motion tot
a new trial M ÄS ground of newly dis¬
covered evidence
In the event of a denial of the motlosi

for annulment, appeal innv h.- taken to

the Supreme s'ourt of Heorgla, which

probably would delay the ceee eeverel
months.


